
Key Features:

• Modern 4 Bedroom Detached • Choice Corner Plot

• 2 Reception Room • Dining Kitchen

• Bathroom & Ensuite • Stunning Landscaped Garden

• Detached Single Garage • New Homes Warranty

• Ideal Family Home • 360 Virtual Tour

Tenure:
EPC Rating: B
Council Tax Band: E

11 Albert Road, Colne, Lancashire, BB8 0RY
T: 01282 868686

www.pettyreal.co.uk

35 Lanky Gardens
Colne BB8 8FJ

4

£250,000

2 2 1



4 BEDROOM House - Detached

Main Description:

Favourably positioned to enjoy the afternoon and evening sun this fabulous four
bedroomed detached home occupies a choice corner plot position on the new
'Deerwood Park' development constructed by Persimmon Homes. This
carefully-planned development offers an outstanding selection of two, three,
four and five bedroom houses, alongside three bedroom bungalows.

As you enter the property you are greeted by a central entrance hallway with a
return staircase ascending to the first floor there are two independent
reception rooms positioned to the front of the property providing flexibility for
today's modern family. The dining kitchen houses a range of wall and base units
with integrated appliances and a tiled floor provides a luxurious finish, french
doors open to a stunning and low maintenance landscaped garden. The utility
and cloakroom are accessed from the kitchen together with independent access
from the rear garden.

On the first floor the master bedroom is positioned to the rear complete with
fitted wardrobes and boasts a modern en-suite shower room.  There are two
further double bedrooms and a fourth single bedroom located to the front with
view towards Pendle Hill. The family bathroom houses a three piece suite in
white comprising low level wc, pedestal hand wash basin and a panelled bath with
contrasting tiled splashback in grey.

Externally, central stairs lead to the front door with lawned gardens to either
side. The rear garden has been landscaped to create a stunning low
maintenance garden with carefully positioned patios, additionally there is a
private driveway leading to a detached single garage.


